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The Tribune says that "can 01 APPROACHING FAIR.
Third Party Speaking.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of Onslow coun
Coming and Uolng.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sinaw, of Atlnntii High Prices

CRUSHED
To the Earth.
1 have, fought High Prices continn

UTJ3IES8 UC,kl6.

AFRESH lot Royater's Candy and
Apple just received at
NUNN & McSOKLEY.

SALESMEN. Energetic men wanted.
outfit. ; One of our

agents has earned over $30,000 in fire
jears. P. O. Box 1871, New York.

WANTED in a privato family
ROAItDlady with two' small children.
Apply to J. W. Nicholson, Chief Engin-

eer Steamer Neuse. (ol82t

RECEIVED today 250 Sample Cloaks,
styles, handsome quality.

' We are selling them less than cost, to
"

make. Come and look at them. Don't
' foil to sec our line of Dress Goods before

ordering. O. Mabkb & Sou.
oil lw

J- -

ally, uutil at. lact I declare myself tho
CONQIEREU. Therefore I sm
now prepared to offer tho public

TIU: GREATEST

BARGAINS OF THK

SEASON,

I" TlhN,

KV (iOOI).S,

UMIUtKLLAS,

l'.OOI'S AND SIIOKS,

Till NKH AM) VAL1SK3.

I have ju-- t id in lied from the
North with

iViamotli
Stock

all iho d articles and
will sell

L0WKR THAN THE

LOWEST.

llocl-- W 'j i v c inc a cat and
lluilkll'l- "I, i patronage

I am truly yiii

Y.M. Si LTAN,
p. slti' K.i. Sue, tV sjlc nlaMes

NKiy-fcKUNK-
, N.O.

ASK FOR

7 NcrYmk

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEAUi.i) LACKAGBS

KUKN g McSORLEY'S

How cru cnr E ear iDgs? Hot?
b.n . Tin:i unit Lieiisu ley nmig

M.VJIiOLl'A METAL,
I'll, oMA KKLIA lil.K METAL os

I lie Market.

Bisaswajf & Churchill,
dm iiMir below City Hall.

Commissoiior's Sale of

Valuable Land.

9M

did and fair-minde- d men must
recognize the general soundness
of Justice Miller's judgment; he
was a man of fine discrimina
tion." Well, Justice Miller
declared, in one of his most
famous opinions, that To lay
with one hand tho power of the
Government on the proporty of
a citizen and with the other be-

stow it upon favored individuals
to aid private enterprise and
build up private tortunes is
none the less robbery because it
is done under the forms of law
and is called taxation. This is
not legislation. It is a decree
under legislative forms. Nor is
it taxation. Beyond a cavil
there can be no lawful taxation
which iR not laid for public pur
poses. This is the Demo
cratic doctrino proclaimed by a
Republican Justico whose
judicial conscience was above
his partisanship.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A l VERT1SEMENTS.

Howard.
Brui lham & Smitli Seed, Feed, etc.
C. R. Thomas Commissioner's Side.
L. II. Cutler & Co. Ilcntcrs.
W. P. Burma & Co. Bricks, etc,
Nunn & McSorley Roystcr's Candy,
P. O. Box Salesman wanted.

Today's wcatlicr Fair in the cast,
showers in the west.

Mr. J. C. Scales received a paiuCul
injury Inst night ly having his hand
caught between, the wheel of the Atlnntic
hose carriage and the brake on it.

As a result of Mrs. Carpenter's meeting
at Ayden, in Pitt county, 19 profeBsed
faith and joined the church. The congre-
gations were large nnd the church ie

much revived.

All voters should remember the impor-
tance of registering Wore it is too late,
and that because yom name is on the
city lx)ok is no assurance that yon are
registered for this election.

Rev. J. F. Butt nnd wife returned
from Faison's Mr. Butt- - reports a gra
cious revival in the church in which he
has been preaching. We will speak
more fully of it

Yesterday was the main day of depar-
ture for tho delegates who have been

attending the Atlantic Baptist Associa
tion. Rev. II. C. Moore ofMorchcad,
went up to Wcldon where he will preach
next Sunday. Mr. Moore's pulpit will be
filled by Rev. Mr. Tapp, a recent grad-

uate of Tburmnn University.

Conic up to the Y. M. C A. Hall to

night and enjoy the social gathering. It
will begin at 8 o'clock. There will lie

some pleasant singing nnd instrumental
music, also Indian club swinging by

young ladies and plenty of opportunity
will be given for enjoying the parlor
games, social conversation, &a. All arc

invited.

Very attractive nostors are up in our
city for the Albcmarlo Park Fair, Eliza
beth City. It takes plncc next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. A visit to
the Fair will be a delightful trip nn(J we

are told of fire of our citizens who have
announced the intention of going. There
will probably be a good representation
from New Berne to the Fair.

We notice that our former townsman,
Edward Graham Daves, chairman of the
committae gives notice that the monu-
ment erected by members of the Mary-

land Historical Society on the battle
field of Guilford Court House, will be

formally banded' over to the custody of
the Guilford Battle Oroud company on

Saturday, Oct. IStb, with addresses and

other appropriate ceremonies.

It appears that tho cxhorbitant rates
on insurance are pretty general through-

out the city. They are donble that in

many other towns and cities in the State
and soma investigation should be made

and the discrepancy unearthed. The
statement is truo ' and our citizens owe it
to themselves to ace if than is not some
means whereby tblt imposition cannot be

remored. ;
.

The alarm of fire last nlgbt was a raise
one sent in purposely and unexpectedly
to all by Mr. J. K. Willis, chief of Are

department, from box 48, at the junction
of George and Queen, streets to thoroughly
test the working! of the Gamewell system
just put ln. It proved entirely satisfac
tory. Though it,was about tlx blocks
distant tho engines were there ready for
work In four minutes. ' Did you notice
that after the alarm' was given, three
strokes followed ) 'Tbat meant "The fire
is out.1', )'0h '

i ":
'. S - "

The rapidity with which the sewerage
system Is boing constructed makes it
pretty evident that hot weather will not
again find the work unfinished. The
workmen hare Bow got to the foot of
Broad street and when the portion bow
being worked on is finished, the system
on Broad street and all parts of the city

!h or it m ill have been completed.
' ' ' ' e ri ' ! ) -- v.., i,',

ty, tho Third party candidate for
Senator from the 8th Senatorial district
has the following appointments for speak
ing in Craven county:

Tuscarora, October as, at 11 a. m.;
New Berne at court honse, Oct. 28, 7:30

p. in.; Riverdale, Oct., 27, 11 a, m
James City, Oct. 27, 7 p. m.; Havelock,
Oct. 28, 11 a. m.; Morton's School House,
Oct. 18, 7 p. m.

It is also announced that Mr. Thomp-
son "will divido time with any

respectable democrat. All

parties arc invited to attend these meet
ings."

Murder and Suicide at Kenansville.
Kennnsvillc was the scene of a bloody

tragedy Wednesday. C. B Hasten, a

young business man ol marked ability
but who has lecn ruined by dissipatiou,
shot II. M. Bodcnliemcr, a highly es
teemed young lawyer, and then shot
himself twice near the heart. Hasten
died in twenty minutes. He had a bad
reputation. He leaves a family. It is

feared Bodenliumer's injuries will prove
fatal. Hasten was tried for embezzle
ment a few weeks ago and his anger
against lawyer Bodcnliemcr was because
the latter criticised him so strongly when
he appeared against him on the trial.

Knights of Harmony,
The Knights of Harmony, a new order

lor benevolent purposes has secured the
lodge room over Mr. J. M. Howard's
store for their meetings which will here-

after be held the second and fourth Wed-

nesday in each month. This order origi-
nated in New Berne a few months back,
and the lodge hero is the only one in

existence yet, but ,thc order is likely to
spread; this lodge now numbers about 80
members. One feature of its work is the
payment to the family of a deceased

member a sum equal to $1.00 apiece for
each member of the local lodge to which
he belongs. Tlic:c is no waiting for the
money; n large enough sum is kept con-

stantly on hand devoted sacredly to this
purpose nnd as soon as the death of a
member is henrd of the money is turned
over to Ins family so it can be used to

provide for the funeral expenses or other
immediate wants.

The Oyster Commissioners Trial.
The concluding evidence in the case

of the shell fish Commissioners was taken
by Mr. A. W. Haywood at Washington,
N. C, Wednesday. The first hearing it
will be remembered, was held in New

Heme, it being the most convenient place
for Messrs. Winslow and Lucas who in-

stituted the proceeding; the next, hearing
was at Vandemcrc, that place being
chosen by Col. W. II. Lucas who de
clared his desire to have the matter
sifted to the bottom, it being the place
where he was alleged to have delivered
an incendiary speech, and the third hear-

ing was at Washington at the desire of
Capt. Adam Warner.

In the examination at Washington,
about 15 witnesses testified. Mr. W. W.
Clark, of this city represented the

and Mr. John II. Small, of
Washington represented tho defendant.
We will probably hear in a few days
from Raleigh what the outcome of the
matter will be.

Closing Work of tho Atlanlie Asso

ciation.
The pledges for State and Association

mission work given by the churches em-

braced in the AtlnnticAssociation Wed
nesday night, after tho ablo address of

Rev. Dr. C. Durham and tho strong ap-

peal of Mr. J. O. Whitty, amounted to
$554.44. Of this amount the New Berne
Baptist church gave $135.

By a resolution passed this amount is
to be augmented by further donations
from the members of the different church-

es after tho duty has been presented to
them by their pastors.

The pledges of the churches to Foreign
mission work amounted to $1M.

The report of the Executive Board was
read by Mr. J. C. Whitty and adopted.

The report en State Missions was read
by Rev. H. 0. Moore- -

A motion was passed that the pastors
of tho churches recommend to their coo
gregationa to take up a collection within
the next CO days to aid Bev. C. J. Nelson

in paying for the churoh at Eureka.
A resolution offered by Rev. J. H.

Edwards waa adopted that the Associa

tion views with pleasure the holding of
representative meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society in connection with the
Atlantic Association and it Invitee them
hereafter to furnish the Association a
brief report of the annual meetings for
publication in the minutes. . '

It was- - resolved that the thanks of the
Association', be extended to members of
the churoh and the citizens -- of New Berne
for their cordial hospitality. ;t ;

Seven Springs was chosen at the next
place of faceting. The date at which it
will commence ie the Tuesday after the
9d Sabbath in October 1893. .

' A slight inaccuracy occurred yesterday
morning in our allusion to the sinking of
the gunboat Underwriter at New Bens.
She was captured and rank by the crew
of the Privatoorsman Tallehassajof which
Mr. D. Hassell was one not sunk 'stride- -

; ikinir, by tho Talltihnssa M ' o w

' 't c v

City, N. J who have been spending a

short time with the parents of the groom
left to continue their bridal tour in New
York.

Miss Alice Trip who Imi Im n visiting
nt Mr. N. M. OaMkill's, relumed In her
home in Pitt county .

Mr. W. W. Clark returned .U night
from Washington, N. !., where lie has
been on a professional business trip.

Rev. S. C. Tapp, of Hoxboro, a young
minister who has been a visitor lo the
At luntic Association, went ilnwn In spend
a short time at Morehead.

Mr. T. A. Kobbiins, of Rocky Mount, ar-

rived to spend a short time in Hie city
on business.

Miss Lillic Morris, of Kinstnn, is in the
city canvassing for and Co-

lumbia," a most excellent historical
work, the production of four noted au-

thors, which gives many inteicsliicr fncts
in reference to this country thai is not
brought out in regular histories. The
value of the book is much enliaiK'nl by
the vast amount of info. inal ion desirable
to have in advance in regard lo the
World's Kairwhinh it contains.

Mr. II. 1). Wood who went to Char-

lotte a few days ago, has taken a situa
tion in a confectionery store in that
city.

Mrs. G. T. Randolph ami children who
have been visiting relatives in New Heme
left, reluming to Kinst on.

Miss Minnie Whilaker, of Knlield, ar
ved to fake charge of the sales depart

incut of Mr. A Culm's music lions '.
Mrs. lietlie Wh.. ley's new milliner,

Miss Emma Crow tin r, of Baltimore, has
arrived.

Mr. Charles Thomas, of Iteaufort, ami
Mr. Oeorgo Simpson, of Riverdale, are
two of the latent arrivals to enter the
New Heme Collegiate Institute.

"The Best he ever won '

This is what a well known
Railroad man said to ns yester
day in speaking of our Stacy
Adams & Co's Shoes. There is
no doubt about it, they are good
shoes; they fit well, wear well
and look well. What more do
you want? Prices from $3.00
to $5.00. Do vou need anv
Underwear ? Seo us if you do.
Wo have somo Double lircastcd
ones, regular chest protectors.
Clothing, Hats and Shoes

At HOWARD'S.

GOLD WAVE

Coming!
We have a full line of

HEATING STOVES.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

HAY 1 GRAIN! FEED I

BRADHAM & SMITH,

SEED-- 1' V 10, WHEAT, OATS,

CLOVKItS -- Oll.VSS SKKDS

LAWN GHA8SKS,
LiKRD GUAasHd,"".

A FULL LINK

Corn, Moal, Hominy, (itn, Bran,

Donee, Mixed Feed, 15jg, llurlarg.

Barrels, Pea Crates, &o.

On and After Monday

We will Ik; alle lo till all orders,

BOTH FOIt

Hand
AND

Machine
Bricks.

, WANTED TO PUKCHASK

Good Clean Bice.
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AND

PRODUCE PURCHASED
- ON COMMISSION.
ALSO COTTON l SOLD ON
i COMMISSION. -

Ql?ius cslL - I'Cy

U. P. Crrrus & ti.
MAuiri-.- r pocic,' -

$2,000 IN BACE PEEMICMS-SP- EC

IAL ATTRACTIONS.

The Grandest Preparations Ever Made

and the Rr!gbt.t Outlook-- Let

Evry Oue Lend a
; Helper Hand.

From its cnrlicst organization, the New
Fair has always been prominent for its
excellence in all its numerous depart
ments. Grand as its achievements havo
been in the past, there is no inclination
to rest upon its laurels or to be satisfied
with tho eminent position already at
tained. Ever onward and upward is its
motto and there is to be no departure
from that rule this year.

Year by year, as the Fair grew older,
better and more prosperous, the amount
of its premiums has been increased nnd
for three years in succession it bus licen
able to proudly boast that the race pre
mium list it was then offering was tho
largest ever given in the State. This is
truo of tho approaching Fair. J As munifi

cent as the racing premiums were lust
year they have been increased f700, mak-

ing these,' premiums alone foot up the snug
little sum of $2,000. This assures some
of the most spirited and warmly contested
racing that has ever taken place in the
State. Admirers of fleet horses will cer
tainly have a good opportunity for grati-
fication by attending this Fair.

An cntirclyy new feature will be
bicycle races by expert riders according
to approved rules. When the fact is

brought to mind that a wheelman has
made a better record than waa ever made
by a horse the ox tent of tho entertainment
that these races give will be appre
ciated.

A tournament of a very high orde- r-
not an ordinary one in any sense is

being arranged for. The prizes that will
be contested for in it will be of such
a character as to enlist strong emulation
between the contending Knights.

The display of fireworks will lx' the
best ever shown at the Fair.

A lady aeronaut of established reputa
tion will make daring balloon ascensions
and startling parachute leaps.

All games of chance, even to the cane

rack, will postively be excluded.
Special and comprehensive arrange

ments have been made for the sale of sea-

son tickets. The time in which they will
be on sale is of such long duration that
all who wish will have ample opportuni-
ty to supply themselves. Their sale will

commence the first of January and will

extend through the Fair week. Quite
an inducement is offered for parties to

supply themselves previous to the open-

ing of the Fair. From the tisae the tick-

ets are placed on sale until midnight of
Saturday the 18, last business' day lieforc

tho opening of the Fair. Season tickets
for children will be sold at 75 cents each,

and those for adults at $1.50 each. The
charge for a season ticket bought during
Fair week will be $3.00.

Now it behooves all the people of Eas
tern Carolina to rememlwr that four
months will quickly pass and that all citi-

zens of Eastern Carolina should awake to

the workof adrancing the Fair's interests
with all the zeal that has characterized
them in the past, yea, with increased zeal

to correspond to its growing magnitude.
More than that the working interest in

tho success of the Fair is not and should
not be confinod to the Eastern part of the
State. It should permeate every por
tion. Past achievements render the
Fair worthy of the hearty
ofevery North Carolinian and the exhi- -

tlon that is to be held four months from

now is being watched for with eager in-

terest by many. The Fair will be a mag

nificent one and leading newspapers do
not fail to give strong favorable expres-

sions to such opinions. The stuff corres
pondent of the Raleigh Chronicle in its
issue of the 8th inst speaks as follows in

reference to it:
"In conversation today with Mr. Chas.

Reizenstein, the clever and euergetic
Secretary of the Eastern N. C .Fish, Game,

Oyster, Agricultural and Mechanical

Association, he said that while it is four
months from the time of holding the
Fair, his correspondence from all parts
of the oounty and the plans and arrange-

ments going on here all indicate that
with good weather for the Fair it will by

far, in every department, eclipse any

Fair ever held in New Bemc, and that in
my opinion, is saying good deal, for it it

eonetcUdfaet that the Neu Berne Fair it
9 frond muem above any ether Fair eter
held in Xerth Carolina. Italics ours.
It draws yearly to the State hundreds of
people from the North, East, South and
West, which certainly if worked right
saeans a good deal for the future growth
sad prosperity of our beloved old North
State, with her hundreds of sources yet
to be developed".

t Such-i- s the present testimony ot one

o( the ablest, moat progressive and patrio
tic pipers erer published in the State.
itie recipe ttcy of such recognition gives
the most hopeful encouragement for con
tinned expansion and advancement All
friends of the Fair, to the work; the time
Is drawing igb.VVX 'V V

The Vanert county fair wllf , bi lield
f ur dsys, beginning Oct. 'SO. The

V . at Welilnn, will be held

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of t.i :ir loliMn; powder
Highest o all in ucnin si i net li

Latkst l'Mitii Snifs i:itNn-:v-
Fooit IIkhu:t.
lioVAl, KMi
St.. N. V.

Mrs. B. WH A LEY'S
KALI; AND WINTER

mery op"s
TIll'RSDAY ami KIMDAV,

Oct 13 c&5 14- -
'I'll. iilli( .trr ti'-j- t. i'lfirk "n i(. t

KM

MRS. B. B. LANE
Mi.Mlc Sir.'.:. (oi. .;, i:.iii rimivli

FALL AND WINTER

Opening !
Tuesday and Wedne tlav,

03T., 11th and 12th.
A lull line of M iliiieiy in L.ilr Si !- ,-

llnl Sli:ie.. Price-- hi Mli I he ilni

The I'llMl." - re im llnllv irl

vite.l.

OPENING
nl'IM.

IoJLl
AND

"'CTSTxri.tex:
MILUINKY

A 'l' MISS II WtUil.TTK I.

Tueadav, October lltb.
All in

Hill w.

FALL AND WINTKK

OPENING
. ;ll e How v:i lol iri.l. Tin

I.:ilc-- i .ni.l Mo D, .i - lol

L:nlie . Mini I :i .1 lo .. I I :lll

i ii,ii-- fi.MM .. ii i.i. . .;; n . ivi

prompt ntteniio'i

MRS 8 !1 LANK.
Iilln.-- Sir., i Ni'.iV i;r:i!N, N. C

oil lu

i!. i: or a

LEAKY KOOK
If so, the fllii kl :im iie-- l iv t

remedy il hy ;'oiii" lo

Disoway & Churchill.
And :;et ol In ir

Ready Roofing Paper.
Tlic rlii'Upi i roi'i 'ii en h.

Tho st ;iilit-i- ;.n4 Mi
ii:ir:iiit(Ttl pel It (

(rt th' ii rn cm lr. Ir :c
u here.

On mi. ' !,nv ,tv lhii! v: u

this tamm

tells a tide, h snyii our methods and
prices attract atleutiou. The methods
arc honest, tho prices are ricdit, and thill
means patronage Progress is the watch
word. Every week to brinir forth soino- -
thinff better than ever before, is our aim.

We are determiner) to have tlio trade
Very rcspcclftilly,

llackburit & Willeii.
' T "P T.ftTtTniT' '

V IUU.1 V

Commis'n Merch't & Broker.
Pnyerftnit Kxpnrtfir of CoMon.
Itostlar lu Country k'roduoe ftud all Ppca.

HOU8E FOR BENT. Desirable Loca

tion on Middle St. Apply to
! ocWtf F. Duffy.

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL may be
ROOMS, in the

Puffy Building, corner of Middle and
Pollock streets. Please call nnd look at.

9 UOtf Wk. L. Paimbr.

JAPANESE OOOD8 Beautiful, Artis- -

tie. Just received. Sec .Iso. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf
TkTTnmtP!T.!1i rnnninir and suhstan
Jj tial. Mannlactored by Edward Long,
Wellington, n. v. a. jonbb,

- sep25-- tl Opposite Gaston House.

; win PHUT nwollinmi centrally lo
:. Xiwtiwl Aim an elerrant office ndioininc

mine, on Broad street, containing five
rooms, the most desirable business loc-

ation in the city. Building lota and land
or sale. E. W. Carpknteb,

sepl5-l-mj Real Estate Agent

r JfYirKH' PHARMACY, next to Cus- -
J- - m Honse. vou will find a most
jmiiinUii uanrtment of Medicines for
AUacription use. Also a very complete
u;m nt p.iont Xfodiclnes. Fancy and

. 'Toilet Articles. In daily telegsaphic

M America. Agent for Iluylcr's Fancy
C undies and Bonbons.

TI8II, SACRAMENTAL, PORT eod
BCUPPKUNONQ WINES for sale

JAB. KBDMOND

CALVIN BCHAFFEB'8 WILD
"i. CHEERY ROCK AND RYE, pot

' MP gprossljr for throat and lung dls-lo- r

sate by JaB Bedkond.

MALT WHISKEY for
DUFFY'S as, for sale by

jaaM Jab. Bbdmohd.

Janos Mineral Water,
HONYADINstaral aperient.

For taU br Jab. Rbdkond.
CORN WHISKEY for sale by

1JURE Jab Redmond.

Gordon Imported Sherry, forDUFF Bbdmond.

HOLLAND OIN, Burke's
IMPORTED and Burkas Quinnees'
ritiwt. for sals by Jab. Rjcdxohd.

'TK AAA CIGARS at yery low
, I t)UUU Bguraa to wholesale and
. rui trade for sale by Jab. Bkdmohd.

1 ARRBTT'S OOQNAO BRANDY
- AJTms4 vary much in Iba sick room.

For sal by Jab Redmond.

Cleveland and Ilill expect to

upttk at thTmmany Hall moet-In- f

the 25th Inst.

TDK grand naval display in New

York was a magolfioent display

aad grand aaoceas.

'.. Dbhoobats earried the munici-

pal election of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
lor the first time in ' twenty yean.

Thb farmer is learning that
the prices of his products are
fixo4 in foreign markets, where
he suffers from a competition

': invited and built up by the (pro-

tective) system ho is asked to
i' support. Grovor Clovoland's
'' Letter of Acceptance.

4?HK- - democratic victory in
Georgia emphasizes the victory

. itCfiorida and verifies its signi-- ,

cance. A ; strong democratic
tida v is running in the Southern
States, and the indications are
that the .third party is not to be
foared by the supportors of
Cleveland and Stevenson.
New York World.

As the prospects for Clove-- ,

land's election become brighter,
' the price of cotton jumps up.

Cotton ' sold : well when he was
President before, and we hope it
will do it again. The prico was
low under Harrison, who pro-

claims that all the people are
enjoying unusual prosperity.
.Nothing like , having Oloveland

'- or President. ; ;

- In one month more thodie
will bo east, the result accom-plishe- d

I What (hall bo the
effect here in North Carolina t
Are we to have a mongrel legis-

lature,' controlled by ajcombl-nor- y

ot Republicans ' and
tl ppicablo Weaver! tos, com-lauaist- s,

' and ; men ' of that
r!-m- t Are we to, have the
v, : 3 legislation which patriotic
I icicrats havo devised during

' i last twenty five years over
t" rov - nddoHtroyed? Are we
t mi o i.,a" f uUio charities,' tl6
j ."Sontiary, Institutions

- turi .' I over to tho keep-- f

f '. 1 1 (' i

f

t

fuiiiiT.t la a Judtm.nt of KorMlotor ef ''
Munkuk'", mill n order or fata, at rail ' ' '

1'orDi, IMII.of ul Huprlor court of Crer.a ..
oouuly. Mirlli C.ri.llr., In Hie elvll action ' "'

entlilwl Uren, Koy (Jo va. W. i. H. Uav 1
' '

trj.r, et IH . as oomuatflritoDtir duly appolatoil
and aiiMiorlr.ari by tho aald ludfln.nt an .,',
or lr of Kle, 1 will null to tbe lilaaaat bldiUr ,

t Itie ooDrl hou.3 di or of Oravao aounty. V'
in llif city of Now Rarnr. N, O.. on tha SHIb
lay of lSb'J, (being Mondajr and

;

ibe flrat ilay of mllTurra of Oravan roonty '

8uparlor ouoit at 12 o'clock, nonn.or aaaanntnra(tr a. the ronrt aball taka a lote,all the loilowluidelnrlbad land)
Lying anil belua In Crav.n ooanly, Hmth ,

Carolina, nn Cluufool'n crvrk, and boa tided
od iba north b- - Olobrool'a arrek. on the s'
Ml by Adam.' eieek road, on tba anatb by

tha New Berne road, on tba west by tha land,
of the lata Hntua W. Ball, containing auo '

bnndradand ttily acre., more or laaa.oalng
tha aatne tract or land loranetiy ownad y '

Stnpben L. rlner, and well known a tha .
Oaylncr tractor lanl. Term. of laie.cian.

Thla Ogl. Uln, I i ...
C. 11 TliOMal.rommlr.ton'. '

Horse Shoeing: .

We havo ' First-ClA- Homo Bhm r
(Vom tha Western Section of Viroiniii.
We do all kinds of Fancy Shoeing, Mm I

platihp;, etc v ,
Hntist'action piinrnntwd. Givo m i

trial. II. WINKI! I !) f- - '

7 Imi '
HVIVS I lllllllllllllMt1,

J .'.nrn 4ir. mtttlft.


